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^ r e gaining favor rapidly. 
Business men and travel
lers carry them In vest 
pocket*, lsdles carry tnem 
In parses, housekeepers keep tHem In medicine 
elotet*. btends racommend them to friends. 25c 

8 
PUIs 

Tautntota ta} 

TH0S.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Director, 

xgOWeetMaio Street, 
R O C H E S T E R , N . A 

Goo. Bneen. 
Adolph P. Schlics. 

John H. BngerC 
Kdwxrd H. Enfert 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard. Telephone 257 

3 0 6 Exchange Street . 

Revolution in Cuba! 
Nothing a s compared with its re

volution in the wine trade. 

G a s t C h a m p a g n e 
This is a first-class article and at the price 

i l l can occasionally enjoy a bottle. 30CB 
per Pint o r $ 6 . 0 0 per Case of 24 Pints. 

W- H. M C B R A Y E R 1 8 8 8 

Whiskey $4 . 50 per Gallon. Nothing like 
it in the market for the price. 

California Wines, 
65cts, $ 1 . 0 0 and $1.25 Per Gals. 

Claret, Angelica, Port, Sherry, Tokay, 
Maderia. Malaga, e tc . etc. For line Wines 
and Cigars, g o to 

Mathews &i Servis, 
T E L E P H O N E 1075. 

Cor. Main and Fitzhugh Streets. 
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LEY, 
Mallej l3rtn H . AaKtcw. 

ASHTON & MALL 
Old, Tried tod Kehable Cocppanio. 

LISSIS Proiptij TM Rafts R I ISOI I I I I 
OFFIOK—toi-aoiEHwantfcr * Barry BuUAIaa 
latrince jo State St Rockwtar. N. V. 

BUFFALO 
T O 

CLEVELAND 
"While y t i Sleep." 

«MPARALLEL£OH10HT SERVICE. NEW STEAMEM 

" C I T Y o r BvrrALo" 
U D 

" C I T Y OF E m i , " 
•both togethor being without doobl, In all 
respects, tbo flneatand faatestlhat aro ran 
Mi the Intorost of the traveling publlo In 
• h e United States. 

TIME CARD, 
DAILY INCLUOIMQ BUKOAV. 

Leave Cleveland • P. M. 
' Buffalo 9 -

Arrive Buffalo 7 A. »J 
» CterdMd 1 " 

tASTmitN STANDARD T I M , 

Oonneotlona mode at Cleveland with 
trains for all points West and Booth west. 
Ask ticket agent for Ickeu via C. 4 B. 
Line. Sand four cents for Illustrated 
pamphlet . 6PECIAI LOW RATE8 TO CLEVELAND 
CVERY tATUfiQAV NlfiHT. 

m, W. HERMAN, 
f u i m i i Aawr, 

CLKVaLAND. a. 

PATENT 
* CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS. J 
1 > Send ns a nysdefejor rough penoll 
1 i SKETCH ofjnur in«futlon and we will 
O atXAaitlNE and report as to Its patent-
1) ability. '• Inventors' (iulde or How to Get 
v «1>at»nt," sent in-c 

O'FARRELL, FOWLER & OTARRELL,! 
LtwYtn and Solicitors of American and ' 

Fsrslgn Pstsnts, 
' 1425 K. Y, AVE./ WASHIHGTOH, D. C. i 
1 When willing mention this paper. 
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erawdtloX invention or fmneorsssent and we 1 oar riblH 
Mtenttbh ibto. We make 1 
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furniahtcL 

1X8 
teal Engineers, Graduates of the 
eel of Engineering. Bachelors In 

University, Members 
3 p & rtolencas, lArai 
naenttaw Association, American Water Works 

Bew England Water Works Assoc. 
, j - -1 z.i*? Aiitjototton, Anoc. Membor Can. 
ety of Ctvtl Xngiawzs. 

OmcBs: f WAamwoTON, D. C. 
t MONTBEAL, CAN. 

50 YEARS' 
EXPEfUgftJCE 

TRAOC MARKS 
OCSKSNS 

J JLT.J C 0 » » W a r l T » A s . 
An/oae sending m sketch ̂ description nwr 

«aieHr asMrfitSn oar omfikton fret wfietnefan 
Uoruit^otlrcoT.ldenHAl. ElAadnookonJPatents 
sent fr«-e Oldest uraey forseaai&tSatenta. 

Patents *aken tnrongh Moan *"0a. woolvw 
•-*-' ^ttboutc*srjs.lB.the saecfsi 

colatic. 

Braaeb OtBce. G26 r St.. Wi ~ 
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JwmMfKtim 
IjMjaiatj 

nstrated weekly, 
.••entlnojoaroj^ 

HAD BEEN A BOY. 

When I come home the other night, 
With an ugly lookin" eye, 

That I had got Into a fight, ^ " 
Poor ma commenced to cry; 

But when I told pa how it was. 
He clapped his hands for joy. 

And told me I had done bully, 'cause 
Once he had been a boy. 

"Boys will he boys," I heard him say, 
"They won't be other wise. 

And the one that learns to fight his way 
Is the one that wins the prize; 

When I was his age flghtin' was 
But ma she kept on cryln," 'cause 

She never was a boy. ^ 

My golly, but I'd hate to be " 
A girl with fluffy hair, 

And always prim as A, B, C, 
With clothes too clean to wear! 

When ma was small I s'pose she was 
Redcheeked and sweet and coy— 

But oh, the fun that missed her 'cause 
She never was a boy! 

' S. E. Klser. 

AUNT ALICE. 
"She never got over it," 
Ephralm Drayton, leaning on his gar

den feiwe. looked across the road to 
.he rouse where Alice Travera lived and 
added: 

"And she never will." 
Ephraim had been tying grapes In 

the garden and he was talking to him
self. The habit had com© from his 
nlng so much alone. Tall and straight 
and fresh-faced, there was only a bit 
of gray above his ears to show that age 
was coming on. 

He was thtnktng of that May morn
ing twenty years ago. when he walked 
dcrose the road and asked Alice Trav-
ore to be his wife A week before that 
she had stood beside the open grave 
.if hex father and the "ashes to ashes 
and dust to dust had covered the last 
. ne of her race and she was alone an 
:he world. 

"I was sorry for her," Ephralm 
ontlnued to himself. "I think I could 

have made her happy She would have 
.-omje to me if it hadn't been for that 
boy. 

Sorrow after sorrow, came to Alice 
Travers until she was twenty and 
alone in the woo-ld. If she had been 
a weak woman her spirit might have 
been broken; as It was fit was purl-
fled and strengthened. When she 
turned from the last grave she looked 
forward to a long Life of usefulness. 
Perhaps she would be a teacher, per
haps a missionary. High hopes are 
born to counteract the effects of dis
appointment and the great trials of 
life. She respected Ephralm Drtryton. 
She had known him all her life, but 
bhe would not marry any one, she said. 

Then one day word came that a poor 
woman she had been looking after waa 
dying. Her Httle boy was live years 
old and she begged Miss Travers to 
care fior Mm. "His father must sure
ly be d<sad. I have not heard from him 
in four years. Promise me to care for 
my little Albert" 

"I promise." 
So the bright eyed little Albert Lay-

ton came Into her life and she became 
"Aunt Alice." Not Aunt Alice to the | her arms went 

h* lived. Be was surely dead; If not, 
he would have come back to her. i 

The dew was falling on the lilacs 
and iht-iT heavy odor drifted across the 
way to Ephratm'a garden. He opened 
the gate and walked up the gravel path 
to Aunt Alice's veranda. She waa sit
ting there in the red rocker. He sat 
down on the top step of the porch. 

"I ana going to cut my grass to-mor
row," be said, "and I thought maybe 
you d let me try my new mower on youi 
lawn." 

-You ere very kind." said Aunt Al
ice. "I will be glad to have the grass 
out The warm ralaa have started « 
up,so." 

Lphralm removed ais*"wtde straw hat 
and leaned against the post. Before 
him, beyond Aunt Alice's lawn lay his 
own handsome domain, the house he 
had built when he had brighter hopes 
than now, the great orchard all In Woe-
som and the wide barns beyond. It was 
an estate which any man might be 
proud. Theresas everything there 
heart could wish, save the one thing 
that fills a man's heart until there is 
nothing more to want this side of heav
en. It was really this very thln;J that 
had led Ephraim's feet up the path this 
evening. He didn't know Just what 
words to choose for the occasion, BO 
he spoke what was In his heart 

"I find It mighty lonesome over there 
Alice," he said pointing toward his 
house with the hand that held his hat 
"It has been twenty years since I ask
ed you before. Don't you think you 
could come now?" There was a little 
tremble in his voice born of tenderness 
and long years of watting. 

Aunt Alice was sorry for him. Just 
as be had been sorry fur her when she 
was left alone. "I have always appre
ciated your feeling for me," she eald. 
"You know how tt has been. I have al 
ways been hoping against hope that 
the boy would come hack some day. 01 
late I have felt that he Is not dead, and 
I would like to have a home for h,lm 
when he comes. If he ever does come. 
He might be poor and need it" All the 
love of a woman's lifetime was In what 
she said. "But If you want me, I will 
—I will tell you in the morning." 

She held out her hand to him as he 
went away and it seemed to Ephraim 
that the clouds were opening to show 
their silver lining. 

Morning came and Aunt Alice bad 
cat eorae lilacs and was arranging them 
in the blue bowl on the table There 
was a click as the gate swung open 

"There Is Ephralm coming to cut 
the graas, and t o — " Something like 
a blush stole over Aunt Alice's cheeks. 
Then there was a crun&hlng of graval 
under quick feet, a stride that made 
two steps of the five leading up to the 
veranda and a shadow fell across the 
floor. Surely Ephralm would not come 
tn in each a rush. Aunt Alice turned. 
The figure was almost as tall as the 
doorway, the face was bronzed by wind 
and sun A cap with a knot of gold 
about It was pushed back from the dark 
carls, a blue uniform with a dash of 
gold made up the rest, but all this was 
as nothing Aunt Alice saw only the 
brown eyes misty wfcth emotion and 
the outstretched arms, and heard only 
the voice: "Aunt Alice, don't you 
know your boy?" 

"My boyt' was all she sadd, and then 
around his neck and 

boy only, but to his pfaymatea. She 
was Aunt Alice bo the children coming 
home from school and begging with 
wishful eyea for a scarlet tulip front 
the mound bed or a bunch of lilacs from 
the old bueh at the gate. 

So the boy was cared for and loved 
by Aunt Alice. She dreseed him like 
a little prince. She taught him all she 
knew, and when he was fifteen she &?nt 
him away to a preparatory school. She 
was very proud of her boy. Sometimes 
she feW that an especial providence had 
sent him to her. Certainly out of noth-

a bridge spanned the years of silence 
and sorrow. 

"I have been dreaming of thle for 
years." he said at last "when I «bould 
come back to you and ask you to for
give me. I have felt like an ingrate 
always, but each year I have promised 
myself to come, end I wanted to sur
prise you." 

Then followed explanations. Albert's 
rather, a eeaman, had stolen the boy 
away and taken him with hdm to sfia. 
For months It had been impossible for 
him to get any word to her, and then 

ing else in life could sme have realized , in the interest of his life at sea he post-
so much comfort as in caring for the poned writing. His father died, and he 
boy. She pictured a great future for 
him. Knitting by her fireplace on win
ter evenlngB she looked into the future 
and saw him making impassioned 
speeches for his country's welfare in 
Congress or filling the highest place on 
the judicial bench. 

Then one day an unusual thing hap
pened. The operator at the depot call
ed an urchin from play on the platform 
to take a message to Miss Travers. The 
boy found her in her garden and stood 
in childish curiosity as she opened the 
envelope and read: "Albert has dis
appeared. Is he at home?" It was 
signed by the principal of the school. 

A great wave of fear came over Aunt 
'Alice, choking her dumb and drawing 
lines of pain about her mouth. It was 
hours before a train was due for the 
city. How she lived those hours she 
hardly knew. When she reached the 
school she found that every effort had 
been made to And the boy. The papera 
had "Abduction" headlines and the 
police were at work, but the boy had 
vanished as If he had been swallowed 
up by the earth. His room was in or
der, his clothes carefully put away.' 
Even his watch she had given him one 
his last birthday was ticking the min
utes away tn its little satin case on 
the dregssr. He was gons. With the 
intuition that comes to highly sensitive 
natures, Aunt Alice felt that ehe would 
never see that bright, boyish face again. 
She packed up his belongings as one 
puts away the things of one who is 
dead and went back to her lonely 
_ome. 

And it was on account of all this 
that Ephraim Drayton said to himself 
as he leaned on bis garden fence hi the 
dusk of the evening: 

"She never got over it and she nev
er wllL" 

She was sttll "Aunt ABce.** The chil
dren who had begged the flowers were 
grown up now. Sometimes they came 
to her and told their little trials and 
love affaim, and ehe advised them j « t 
as ehe would have advised fcer boy had 
i. 

.t 

^m^m^mmm 

received an appointment Ambition 
claimed him. 

"I meant to bring an honorable name 
to you when I came, Aunt Alice, and I 
worked hard for advancement" 

She glanced at his uniform, but it 
told her nothing. Living inland she 
bad never seen one like it before. She 
did not ask any questions. She was so 
glad to have him back she could not 
speak. She did not dare ask if he 
rould stay. She knew his answer would 
be disappointing. 

Then, after all the explanations had 
been made and the history of the years 
had been told, Ephraim drove upon the 
lawn and the clatter of the whirling 
kndfe of the mower came to them. 

"That is Ephraim Drayton," said the 
boy. "I would have known him in Chi
na. You didn't marry aim alien all, 
Aunt Alice. I always thought 
would some time." 

Aunt Alice's face flushed like a girUs; 
of sixteen. "I didn't marry him, buW» 

"But yon are going to, Aunt Alice? 3t 
am so fjl&d- 'or then you will not m 
alone when I go back to my ship." 

Ensign Travers' short leave of ab
sence soon came to an end, and the 
morning he started to return to hie 
ship the bell tn the little village church 
told the town that there was a bride 
that day and that Ephralm Drayton 
was the happiest man in the country. 
Ensign Travers kissed the bride and 
said: "Pray for me, Aant Alice, when 
yon read of battle at sea, and donft 
forget your boy," and to Ephraim m 
said: "fie good to her, Uncle Ephraim: 
God never made a better woman than 
my Aunt Alice."—Buffalo News. 

Varying t o Barn Expenses . 
Thompson—You look pale and thin, 

Johnson. Why will you persist in Kill* 
ing yourself working night and day 
such weather as this? 

Joha«oKt---I am trying to earn money, 
enoagh t o pay the expense of & week't 
rest i i tise country.—New York Week
ly. :-:-X 
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A VERY mum Bimmhtw* 
AM intimacy U«twest* * Kttte* and a F«l« 

8 »<wo tn a City ¥*rd. 
fcnshind a big, old-fashion«d house irt 

a lurge city there lived a tajege pelican. 
Thv bird was allowed the, liberty of 
the yard, around which he would walk; 
eed>tely. He could nut fly far, and he 
hex lived there so loajf that he seemed 
content to stay. 

Gae day. when the pelican w*a tak> 
ing his morning exercise, a little kitten 
frost the neighbor's jard came stroll
ing along the fence. When she first 
saw the big bird hei eyes opened In 
wogder, her tail gr*w big and her 
hat stood out. But ^reseatly, as the 
pel earn did not hurt her, she became 
use! to him. and Jumt?*d down Into the 
yatl to investigate. 

h ow, wnether the pelican happened 
to M to a lively a,<-od, and wanted 
a ĵ tnae of play wita somebody, or 
wh«ther he reraemb.».,ed the way ills 
father used to catch dsh by throwing 
the n up In the air ajtd catching them 
agiun. while he wa* a little nestling 
ant lived in a tree beside the river, 1 
don t know. But the pelican picked up 
the lUtle kitten, and giving It a toga 
in .he air. opened lu huge mouth aa 
If t<«catch it as it can^j. down. 

P iss seemed to th ^k It wak rather 
goo l fun. With a n tick motion she 
turned over and cam* to the ground 
on her fest Then she scampered 
arojnd Mr. Pelican'% legs, nearly up-
sett.ng him. He turud, made another 
graj at the little CA. and gave her 
ano her toss. Down tame bitty again, 
lam'.ng safely rn thk srass, not at all 
frigaened at this u»w rough eora-
panon. She seeded A enter Into the 
spa-t of the tbicg, it,d stood still to 
be tossed aa if she ra- Uer liked it. 

Tae pollcan got tlrw first His mas-
ter came out of the r î uae with a good 
din ier of fish (or hi;. . He picked up 
a fUn. geve it a tots and caught and 
swallowed it. Puss, «ho was looking 
on pith cpen eyes, enue in for a share 
of l he pe-lcan's d^nn,t; and they have 
been the beat of frlen.es ever since, 

i ! ^ , ! ™ ! * i ® M , a ^ w * l ! t o 

A I"rli'ele»i, Plant. 

Two thousand Ave *i indred dollars 1* 
large sum to refuse tiit a single leaf of 
A plant Yet Maru Mhln of Shitaya, 
Japtn. who possess^ an atnakuaa, a 

ACTUAL S1ZR Of AlfAXUIA M1AT. 

very rare orchid, dwllned to aJlOW 
even a leaf of his treasure to be aojd 
for this sum. There are 'eleven leave* 
on (he plant. Their color is white frith 
yellow stripes. 

A UuniHn Kit*. 
It* Prance a living kite a l l been 

seen in which a mau formed a part. 
It was in the coura* of a eerie* of 
experiments to determine the effect Of 
wini upon a coating machine. A gi
gantic kite had bees xcade, on the face 
of which a man stood, hie feet wide 
apart and resting upoja braces for the 
purpose, while with his hands he 
clasped two straps. The kite was 
twenty feet high and made of cloth. 
The first attempt £p fly/ ife was 
made on an exposed eectiofl of the 
coaat, where the win& blew jit over a 
lake A large parachute wa# attached 
to the frame of the k'.te, to which the 
mat was supposed to Uing in case of a 
fall. Everything being ready, the kite 
was braced against tb# w)nd, the man 
took his place,.and fifty men ran 
against the wind with the rope, many 
moie holding the Utfl, 9?|ie, wjnfc 
caught the enormous surface, and 
amta loud cheers f ron» the 4|peet#|o», 
the man rose ten fee* iroin^tjtlift.fnf-' 
fact, and there remained, held by the 
men a t the tail. Slowly thjMftfte? t*> 
leased the rope and giftduallyith# kite 
ros4, proving beyond Question that a 
man. could ascend in --his fashion. It 
was such a hazardou! and uncertain 
experiment that a higher flight was not 
attempted. In these few jaad eimyle 
experiments it was demonstrated thai 
under certain coadltiotas a man might 
be hole to govern Ma motions l& the 
air, after the fashion o£ a soaring bird, 
and the successful flying machine will 
be the one- that, to a certain extent 
imitates the movements of tne eoaJinjJr 
anltaals or a kite, whare toe fe*ce of 
gyatity seems to be represented by the 
s t r i n g . '* ' •••• >*;' 

A n #0di*r« wsirri..- • > •' - j »« 
H«re lea deficrlptlon-of a iibrel con-> 

test which i s aaid to^ave^ikeirjiie'ce 
at- a social "functiofc** :|£ifiHitirdfa> 
Cona.-- Twelve.tialea^r^yEllIe^with 
liquids of a uniform **a coteTrvtaii of 
different odors. The fcrtt was for each 
gueot t o name the odow and write the 
naa.es on a card. Tfee odors chosen 
wer* familiar/ such m witch haiei, 
cologne, wintergreen, jmttft&f&t;itotp, 
lem«m and the «ke> and' ft V O | H § he 
supposed that tHere w«ald be/ |IWfe w 
no difficulty In identlgyiat ,t$emj but 
the task was mot « e , « W ' « ( ^ A : for 
the reason, -that'-' tbe-> Mvjd^t^Moff. 
seemed to dull the mm of sineU a » to 
the more delicate one& Some of these 
miiw&fSB w e r e ' .very.,mmfflt$*&!£b$. 
highest score, eleven on* tif^mw^m 
made by one of the gmUmm^mJ «* 
a rule, the scores, of tfcevjgenttesften 
were better than' those «$ the $ £ & . A 
curious fact was that * Vl4le^niii|ing 
a liquid without any o|orwai» ,wr$aj$y 
guessed by all the laditje an* was iden
tified a s water by^oniy t^o of the *«n* 
ttemens' . / • . . • - . • ,pm$*\"--j-*®* 
, • •••'•_ ••••• -mini, • ,-f, if -T - r j l f f i j f t ' i f j j 'M*I M,..I'•?.'. i 

r e a d i n g , the-;,jgeo^ra-pf '""*' 
"what kindv<ar?.-»:'-1«i# iff. 

«^s«e«tc0, 
atirpil-

**•* (N» tri+mii *m th» %%*+***** 

H>ia«Oi(r«s>«ci»i.aOw»»»«Bi(<iw» 

we******* i<* ^ i a S r 
The LeRoy Catm\ tmt& 
«}jd **** excellent tatttta£lo«." Tf̂ js 
'tfndmca^aa toa* day «n» *t.^0'H^el|»^ 
mimllimbktaty e{ Gencse* emaafifeft. 
|h« niuat an»b«rdf H\{m< w#s mmm 

Mlled-, 1fmBfi«a^«l|d«w^inlb«»»#f-
e|ltliff»l^«nl ^ith p«anutJ» in ha»d w«ot 
into tie ers.at and only sidoafcow, " 

- Irving Alb«w«ttilcenon Saturday Ml to 
the county jail * t Ba^ayle to »rv* a*{x 
tnonthi'iw^nc* (MrAOo-wppod, chir*** 
prefenedlgfhltKtlff, 

Giteea Feidsaw, a * m teiWemlM t£ 
Roy, fell down antri at W* ie*ide«ctoM 
Friday evealne, an* eatptett *hh«lf af|«a> 
w»rd, Hfcr, Pofdhttr* WM m% o^tHnai * 
prominent bmliwaai mia, bull of t»v« Siailnot 
enjoyed good health. 

A puff ball maaiuflaas 4 tmt 4 InchM la 
tlrcuonferenw waa fou«d 09 the BUs«l farm 
weat of tub v itta«« m Sunday, I t Is th* 
taif «pt one trer aeeo in this locality 

William Kttiria It now M work 00 a new 
directotjr whloh will ccmtita th»a«a»i*»4 
ad4r«n of each family in jLvfeof* It Î W 
alio cootala a complete dlnctoryof C«l»«o~ 
alt, and posiibty Avos. 

Cfaarlet C. O'&teilla of BaJWot fonaerj* 
ofLtRoy, wa»i» towu Trlday* Re i inow 
connected with iCcBtlde ft Co,, publlJbera, 
at collector, 

H, Stanley Faaktwr of th» Buialetiwr 
•chool tpetjt Sitndiy at hl« hoa» in thk 
place. 

The Suedai sp^lali OR the 8,f R. & p , 
have been <JiioonttiD«ecl, 

t h e light brt»f«m \hm gria *tt|:W».T* C^ 
railroad! on tbaap eatcufiiojuii «illoa« 
U l t Sunday t̂ afe ma a g KtMa^JM^tiii-
either wai 50c, •- ,- . • .::-"••,'-, 
J . P. ^a»%. v t^^l :«r , ierB! t i t ly-«f 

thlt pUce, calita *i» iftmfo Vui wsel,. 
D, S. 9s»riUtt isImp^pvlnj^" / 

i „ uJ,Wfl$$%i 

not-eat.- *teii tb»il iht* 
JfeHG' aUMrB'Well al 
no*«lnM ai' latkia' 

:llj"h«*d-tahd iaaefc- aea**/ 

trl^i to do % teo*»work, »n4_i v 
40% walk wttfcoat, belag npaj|r,X'i 
nar'vehieadlraak. I toataatairlMhT' ' 
Sa^»«'i^u^«»die»aiio* «aap' 

tmasmmmtwu^itmmKmmitmimA 

171111% 
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jpSfl* 

PW*¥Ml 

P®4 • , i^P 
...., „ hM^iittai^r^!iBi»ji>i>diliiii<i>>. 
n*ld by »tiar.i«t»t». Mi e f c « * ^ 

* ***^* wft 
v\m\mm 

WunAiHiimi 

«K» 

UIEBIQ 

the icjt'floMitttr W iiwilj* nmrtiitmi; 

in part the isiWlful wmkei theeefflpf '*», 
the bait advantage^ ahit b»i|h^ morrjing. 
Totmdrrow will m' «eH«b)«tM tht'-'^Idem 
jtthileeoiSt. Roa^Vjiariiih,'- ••.; .•>•'; J 

Little Franqh •'M«5r«rth,- -iwho-̂ k t te in: 
.general favorite, .AM..N*n.Yeiry i\\ this w*»k 
of*v4nwiw»%i*r,:t3Ntit-hojpefc*)ft-' +AHm 
talrrtdforlf«i*i>6Tiry* • ; _ ' • . : ' , 

M\M tmh' DrtbU <xf Batayl. U viiltiac 
fTlendahere, v_;. - *;< • ,,..:_ ->• 
' P. H«ndrick«t«|JdJlttll^o^^meoraycwifc«, 

convtntlOB andt*i.tl**«;lte eoafweBoami 
Smcaie tbi»***lc, ,'H&| l»*fatWal:#»Aef; 
wio? toepti|.»n*-ii»«i;f(ir wfrte&^te'm 
wtitrnta^^im-:<'r-^ "»•-• >:,-.: .'<,-.• ..-
-,}Klm*: .A«atai<d.'iSf«}j!| HiiajrleV- a**-

Atrna Galaan Vlaa*id (laa /anOJ^ of - J£ri> 'W*. 
S m f t h p|k-*uf«| |%-:v;-"'•! ' , ; ' - ••'• -'•'. "• •',•'.**• '; 

•,' The.irottejr idiiff hi'twae* UmttiiA.. :U9m' 
«oy«ra![ei*lnac4iwppM|r*tioa',cwiru»niiyr 

Bi a . V J — ^ - ^ ^ . J - . 

; *lnIlfanloqaPi^c^6thaa' 
"^sarVW k?*f?^i'. V " " ^TW*- ,ifFW''"Jf-^S^i^^ •^Kf^ki^iy^^^ 'WjP^& 

<- - t t f* *h» -PTJrfffr4. #tf MvlNrtrtt ht» 
± I '* ' e 1 •<}i'V *r*t*J0ft*wV,mfTlK^ T U T s^»f l i p jfT 

" JjlSft A l l crthef Idftda^iaattta 'Imtlt-

^p^f^^ff*r*^^f-^ * J ^ T - | ^ a s r t * y ^ | ^ a | ^ * ^ *^W*^^a 

t* i " * W ' r ' , T t W l W ^*Wfc*1Tl^™^'Tfff^™ 

.; W,W»n|f"-l«,iir^^efv_|^oft» ^ - i R ^ i y i i 
TeC*a|iy#' '-,-.:%• ;.r '* ",;' **->:•!-.' . -" . 

'. W*A^Mj«aw'4UidIt«^(tjr-1ttt1ii^^ 
a.fowr|»cffl^^*Wilt^ff^,|Wk*-:-' •-' 

MrtJohaWataWia^iftdla^ 
wltk Bait Syriiuw r«!*tir«. &": ':-: -, vv: . 

WlUA.Walih^fDatavlacilled/onClyd* 
telfttlv«i$oniaf»"-.,' ••'. -". v>-" -'"•-.,•, •',''.• -*; 

t>r„ O/M.-'SpIt*, whe> %% ^h--aoh'Btti»4 ; 

to the house with -a (ucttttid arm, U able t o 
beeufcagain, ;--.'..• ..• *, 'f\,\'\ 
. *rr..,ind^n. pllJfii4if,o{'|jWne''/-e^ai(' 
oh frletidi^th. mm 9m6m - - *- • , V-. •.:'.' '•• • 

Miss Kate UvtxM of Lyoniepeat tae 
fint part ai the week I s torn. 

0 . A."rvlrtg&t mt$ k %fac»*t ott IWileee* 
Monday. 

Miaa Lilllt MUl.r o f Bllle|«|ile It the 
fautofk^iItt«-,Mra-Jinw*Eldridjct. , 

MisaKauJoyoa ip«3tp»rtof lMKw*»k 
is SiVannaht * 

j a ^ ^ w F p m p ^^eaaTie # w ^ P w 

week; " 

Naidlbg«r & tion o f N « w Vork>>va 
op«aed*«-.Bia|fc,ii6Uie kir» «odwiUtttB*( 

xoip^top*% jm mm tetto*** 

SSlSBflSSS^t&w&4SSL 
mi maltinja; #«a*oa ,,&jr m, Mi Tffldfaaji 

Mft« Ana3e Wtttrpbr of rtoche»t«r iptat 
Sundsjhera, Ihf gmrt of >Iri, Thoroaa 
Pej**e* , .» n •»*» > 

t ^ o « l n ^ t 6 t » # » ^ J e f l i a W f r « * % 

f.'T.Gttidei'e&ant'Saiedef f^.|l©ch«it*»' 
vUit ingaie i i i t** , Sr/Msfy J^jrola »>f"k*«-
«»/fttiiMtiteiit,s v 4

i \„* <• 
Micheel "Cr«u|tla iHiiaTeflttswlth a Wn̂ teti 

-inlet* -4 ^r*»^»/ *;»•#: -^ t 

&m * "' ~ '" 
Sundi 

Jama* O'Coittora Of thi t nface, k lia*t*rif-
poorhealth- Q$$mm»$Hw^mmmfc 
«Uewh«r«f wlikhlaK|jipe>e4f wse?*fM. *» 
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